
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1. Attendance 
a. REMINDER, NO PHONES, APPLE WATCH, AIRPODS, 

HEADPHONES, ETC.  
b. Question: Favorite part of the CLT retreat? 

2. CLT Recap Video  
3. Robert’s Rules 
4. Special Guests  

a. Allison South- EcoReps 
b. Trey Petrella- ASG  

Speakers Order for ASG proposition: 
Withrow: Move out deadline is nice because it was confusing 
Clawson: Global connections llc with many international students who are 
stressed about fees during break 
Dodds: Convenient for those who have to take flights since flight prices go 
up already 
Ogden: It is annoying enough with car fees for football games, also we are 
not sure where the money is going  
McBride: Note about how the fee is only waved for the first night 
McKee: It’s a great idea for those who have to rely on family to come get 
them  
Miami Inn: A couple students have classes up until the halls close leaving 
not enough time 
Hahne: How do we find the contact for where the fees go? Short answer is 
it goes to  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bRhSdelDqfxq4NQrXHwT9We7KygIumgL
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rULGHq-BH5pTTUzckPMadOzRcBa0vQMuMVIOryEUjME/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1z-TCVfv5bsI11u7kyHPYo_LbbGwL_TFf71wF-UCpzD8/edit


Morris: Even driving from somewhere like Columbus is very inconvenient 
for parents who work  
Presidents: Are there any conflicts with this bill?  
 

5. Hall Cup  
a. Rules and Guidelines  

6. Inclusive Language Discussion  
7. Committee Breakouts  
8. Officer Updates--- 

a. President: Denisse Contreras  
i. Office Hours: Monday 6:00pm - 7:00pm 

ii. Please share Hall Cup info with your CLTs 
iii. If no one from your CLT was able to attend the retreat, please 

visit someone’s office hours to get the information you need! 
iv. If you will be absent please let your mentor know in via PM not 

in the group chat 
v. If I am your mentor- start scheduling one-on-ones with me!!!! 

b. Vice President: Gabrielle Arvizu  
i. Office Hours: Wednesday 3:00pm - 4:00 pm  

ii. If I am you mentor, please begin scheduling 1 on 1s 
c. NCC: Becca Pallant  

i. Bid team sign up!  
1. https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15THVoR5MJ6JvDav_vi

EQzreahbsux9oCU9TaF0rTxX8/edit 
 

ii. https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bylf-JbSIdT1WWdIbDJMQnh6
YjQ/view 

iii. Office Hours: Thursday 1:30pm - 2:30 pm  
d. Finance Director: Cameron Hunter  

i. Office Hours: Monday 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm 
ii. Two weeks advance on funding requests - reimbursement  

iii. We will start funding requests in GA on October 7th 
iv. Mentees - slide in my dms 
v. Funding request 

e. Marketing Director: Kelsey Rogers  
i. Office Hours: Thursday 3:00pm - 4:00pm 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ijgJ6UR2BTqWQQluKdBbmEQidtveqTXgVJbRFGDfI8E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FhIcXQuMI_T7NOI79Y4oOra9Lba306rm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vyb85iKo01pJCh_DzAe4VKrpzbKzwlBki-S_A9uT0k0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15THVoR5MJ6JvDav_viEQzreahbsux9oCU9TaF0rTxX8/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15THVoR5MJ6JvDav_viEQzreahbsux9oCU9TaF0rTxX8/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bylf-JbSIdT1WWdIbDJMQnh6YjQ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bylf-JbSIdT1WWdIbDJMQnh6YjQ/view
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1uNXHCBsm4oUTueETor33VkBNvYwBg0JCgw6hC0x0sm4/edit


ii. Hepburn and Dorsey schedule your 1:1 
iii. Instagram: miamirha 
iv. Website 
v. Graphic Request Form 

f. Programming Director: Cole Schroeder  
i. Office Hours: Wednesday 12:00pm - 1:00pm  

ii. Program Evaluation Form  
iii. 1:1s!!!! (Beechwoods, Tappan, McFarland, & Bishop) 

g. Advocacy Director: Carter Burrows 
i. burrowrd@miamioh.edu 

ii. Office Hours: Tuesday 3:00pm - 4:00pm 
iii. Morris President/Rep. Set 1 on 1 with me! 
iv. Mentor Group: Clawson/Thomson, Morris, Collins, Stonebridge 

h. Community Service Director: Alex King  
i. Office Hours: Thursday 5:00pm - 6:00pm 

ii. Please set up your 1:1 with me if I am your mentor! 
1. Dodds 
2. Havighurst 

iii. If you have ideas for community service events, please let me 
know!  

1. kingaj7@miamioh.edu 
9. Advisor Updates 

a. 10pm is after my bed time - Alexis 
b. Tappan is going to win the Hall Cup - also Alexis 

#WhereTheMagicTappans 
10. Reminders:  

 

http://miamirha.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sZeWk0U6jb6d2ZlyYNvALPtEl0nfjlV6AWG9PghFOoo/edit
https://forms.gle/fKUetCtzYvVWHJ8z7
mailto:burrowrd@miamioh.edu
mailto:kingaj7@miamioh.edu

